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The present invention relates to a coated composition and its preparation orocess More

According to this invention, there is provided a oroceaa for n»nar<.,~ - — . ^
pharmaceutically active substance stable to heat whic^^L!, ^ com

»,osition comprising a

ing said act™ suteunceandatot^
and coating .extant granu.es wid, a^nr^

that the pharmaceutical* acttvVsuteLnce!^ SKI?"^""^•'•nn 'sensitive-used herein means
such an extent mat «a^^^^Z^^T^Z^ 3-*™
Specific examples of the pharniaceubcallv active s.7h,^.^^ .^ 'y rnodlfied or changed,

pheniramine ma.eate. denSTEILi^^
diphenhydramine sa.ycy.ate; .ni^TS S3£ indSn?t^?"8 h^'^ and

acetaminophen and diclofenac aodL; pronc^S^^X^Tz^S^^ °°"n™«*
and expectorants induding dextromorohan h^h™!?^ ill

*nd ^'oP^phamide; antitussives

fate, codeine phosphate and belladonna total alkaloids- antiulcanmZTs!? .! u? ' mo,pnine su|-

(hereinafter referred to as TA 903*) pireraeoln. c-trJ^ ! J*"""*
ny,rodltorid« «>etadex

organs including pindolo,.*JZ+S^£^ ^^ ** eta*» ,B*
fluorouraci. and tegafun antibiotic,h^jS^^I^.Si^TT^ 5"

enoxadn and lomefloaxadn etc
cefaclorand 3-1108. antibactenals including cinoxadn.

•wJl^^^ *- second then^melting ma-
from about 50 to 1 50-C. TZ 2meThlJTJtZZtZT"^ 33 3b°Ut 4°°C * higner-

BmesrecommendableTmake^^^0^^^°^ ^ UM * 3^ h SOm^

Examples of the hydrophylic material are poN-etnyllene alveola rPP<3- n^^i h •

molecularweight of not less than about 400 «mt££*~„ 1 }
macrogd) hav.ng an average

2.000 to 20.000 saccharides ( ^.iST ^ ' J
883 th3n 3bOUt 1l000< more Preferab'y^m about

surfactant

!^~y^ •

di-andtriparnina^

a^n^r^TZr « matena, as

as aw coasng na.enl „ e ^^^111,^ matenalVat the granwatm, step and
.. e second .hermcmeonc matenai) at r.-.e coating step, in general. *e second :ner.
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momelting material to be used as the coating material is preferred to have a lower melting point than that of

the first thermomelting materia! to be used as the binder in order to prevent the softening or deformation of the

granules as prepared in the granulating step. When, for instance, polyethylene glycol 6,000 is used as the binder

at the granulating step, the use of polyethylene glycol 4,000 as the coating material at the coating step is favor-

able. Alternatively, a single thermomei ting material may be used as the binder at the granulating step, and its

mixture with any other thermomelting material(s) may be used as the coating material at the coating step,

because a mixture of two or more thermomelting materials shows a lower melting point than that of each of

mef

As the binder at the granulating step, the use of polyethylene glycol 6000 or hydrogenated castor oil is usu-

ally preferred. As the coating material at the coating step, the use of a mixture comprising a hydrophilic material

and a hydrophobic material respectively in amounts of about 5 to 30% by weight and about 10 to 60 % by weight

is favorable. ...
If desired, the thermomelting material as the binder or the coating matenai may comprise any additive.

When for instance, such a thermomelting material is apt to be auto-oxidized (e.g. polyethylene glycol, trig-

lycerides) is used as the binder, an anti-oxidizing agent particularly in an oily state at room temperature (e.g.

alpha-di-toco-pherol. alpha-d-tocopherol, alpha-d-tocopherol acetate) may be incorporated therein in a small

amount such an about 100 to 5,000 ppm, preferably about 500 to 2,000 ppm, for prevention of the auto-oxi-

dation. Such addition of an anti-oxidizing agent sometimes produces a stabilization effect on the pharmaceuti-

cal^ active substance.
t

Further, for instance, additives as conventionally employed in solid pharmaceutical preparabons may be

incorporated into a thermomelting material as the coating material so as to control (i.e. promote or delay) dis-

integration or dissolution of the coated composition, i.e. coated granules, as the final product Examples of such

additives are saccharides (e.g. lactose), starchs (e.g. wheat starch, com starch), inorganic materials (e.g. talc,

calcium carbonate, titanium dioxide), etc.

Furthermore, for instance, conventional auxiliary agent such as pigments, flavors, stabaizers, preservatives

and buffers may be used on preparation of the granules or the coated granules.

The binder may be used normally in such an amount as from about 0.05 to 0.4 parts by weight to one part

by weight of the pharmaceuticaJly active substance. The coating material may be used usually in such an

amount as from about 0.1 to 2 parts by weight to one part by weight of the granules. The coating layer to be

formed on the granules is not necessarily required to be singie and may have two or more layers. For instance,

a single coating layer may be formed by the use of a coating material comprising a hydrophilic thermomelting

material and a hydrophobic therrmxnelting material, or two coating layers may be formed by the use of a

hydrophilic thermomelting material first am then by the use of a hydrophobic thermomelting material. A typical

example is the formation of a single coating layer or two coating layers by the use of about 0.05 to 0.3 parts

by weight, preferably about 0.08 to 0.2 parts by weight, of a hydrophilic.thermomelting material and about 0.1

to 0.6 parts by weight preferably about 0.2 to 0.4 part by weight of a hydrophobic thermomelting material based

on 1 part by weight of the granules.

As stated above, the process of the invenoon compnses the steps of granulating and coating. Granulating

is usually achieved by a centrifuged force granulating procedure, particularly a centrifuged force powder coating

procedure. On the other hand, coating may be attained by various procedures such as a coating procedure

using a pan or a coating procedure using a fluidaed layer. As a typical example, granulating is carried out by

rotating a mixture comprising the phaimaceuucaily active substance and a first thermomelting matenai as the

binder under conditions such that the rtrst mermomelting material is kept in a rneit state, and coating ts earned

out by rotating the resulting granules whOe application of a second thermomelting material as the coating ma-

45 terial thereto under conditions such that the second thermomelting material is kept in a melt state.

The steps of granulating and coating wiU be hereinafter explained in more detail.

'

The granulating step is normally effected by the use of a mixer (i.e. granulator) of rotary type or rolling type

(e.g. unrverai mixer, high-speed mixer, super-rnuer, centrifugal granuiator) equiped with a heat cotrol apparatus

such as a jacket for circulating a heat-exchange fluid or a ventilator for heating and cooling. The container (i.e.

» a chamber wherein the starting materials are charged and granules are prepared) of the mixer is pre-heated

to a temperature higher, preferably about 20 • 40*C higher, than the melting point of a first thermomelting ma-

terial as the binder. Into the container thus pre-heated, a powdery premix of the pharmaceuticaJly active sub-

stance and the first thermomelting matenai is charged, and rotation (preferably with agitation) is effected,

whereby the first thermomelting material forms a mett and the particles of the pharmaceutical^ active substance

55 cohere by the aid of the melt to give granules. Alternatively, the powdery premix may be charged into the con-

tainer without its pre-heating, followed by heating to fuse the first themomelting material and rotation to make

the granules of the pharmaceuticaily active substance. Cnce the granulation begins, the granules start to roll,

and their partide size grows with application of t.-e sowdery prerru thereto under rotation to give a desired

3
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particle size.

In order to enhance the efficiency of the granulation, nuclear or core particles such as microcystailine cel.

lulose (e.g. "Avicel* manufactured by Asahi Chemical) or granulated sugarmay be introduced into the container
of the mixer prior to the charge of the powdery premix. Th container is heated while rotating, and then the

5 powdery premix is charged therein, whereby granulation starts. Rotation of the granules is continued with por-
tionwise addition of the powdery premix thereto until the granules grow to a desired partide size.

After growth of the granules to a desired partide size, the temperature of the container is lowered to about
40°C or less so that the granules are cooled to give hard and compact partides.

The above prepared granules, i.e. non-coated granules, are then subjected to coating to obtain coated
10 granules. WhBe the coating may be accomplished by various procedures, it is preferable to carry out such coat-

ing using a mixer of the same kind as employed in the granulating step. For the sake of convenience, the same
mixer as actually used in the granulating step may be employed in the coating step.

Thus, the container of the mixer is pre-heated to keep at a temperature higher, usually about 20°C higher,
than the melting point of a second thermomelting material as a coating material. Into the container thus pre^

15 heated, the non-coated granules as obtained in the granulating step are charged, and rotation is carried out
Under continuing rotation, the second thermomelting material or its mixture with any additive in a powdery state
is portionwise added thereto, whereby a coating layer is formed on the surface of each partides. The thickness
of the coating layer is appropriately controlled with .the amount of the coating material, and as the result, the
site or time for disintegration or dissolution of the coated granules as the final product can be properly regulated.

20 In the above operation, the coating material comprising a second theimomelting material optionally with an addi-
tive may be charged first in the container without pre-heating and then subjected to heating under rotation unta
a coating layer having a desired thickness is formed on each partide. The formation of the coating layer may
be effected in two or more stages using a coating material(s) of the same or different composition(s).

When the coating layer reaches to a desired thickness, the temperature of the container is lowered, for

25 instance, to about 40°C or less for cooling under rotation so that coated granules having hard and compact
coating layers at the surfaces are obtained.

When desired, any other appropriate operation may be applied between the granulating step and the coat-
ing step as above. For instance, the formation of a coating film comprising talcon the surfaces of the non-coated
granules may be effected after the granulating step and before the coating step. Such talc flm coating is effec-

30 tive In enhandng the physical strength of the non-coated granules so that those granules are protected from
breakage or disintegration during coating. It m also effective in taking up the phanmaceutfcally active substance
in a powder form completely so that Its attachment onto the surfaces of the granules in the coating step can
be avoided. Incorporation of a suitable disintegrating agent into talc is sometimes advantageous, because the
release of the pharmaceutical^ active substance from the resulting granules is delayed for a certain period of

3$ time. For the film formation, talc may be used in an amount of about 1 to 30 % by weight, preferably of about
5 to 20 % by weight based on the weight of the granules.

Practical embodiments of the invention are illustratively shown in the following Examples wherein % and
part(s) are by weight unless otherwise indicated.

40 Example 1 (Granulating)

' Benaxate hydrochloride/betMydodextrin indusion compound (i.e. TA 903) (40 parts), powdery
polyethylene grydd 6000 (La. PEG 6000) having a partide size of 300 um (48 mesh) or less (18 parts) and
sugar powder (4 parts) were mixed together to make a uniform mixture. The mixture (150 g) was charged into

45 an agitation type mixer (•Super-mfcer* Type SM-5. manufactured by Kawata Seisakusho), and hot water was
circulated through the jacket of the mixer, whereby the container of the mixerwas heated to about 95 to 100°C.
The agitation blade started rotating slowly, and when PEG 6000was melted to wet the entire mixture, the speed
of rotation was raised to about 900 rpm so that the granulation started to give fine spherical partides. The spheri-
cal partices were roiled in the container, durir.g which a mixture having the same composition as above (350

so g) was portionwise added thereto so as to make the spherical partides grow. Water was introduced into the
jacket of the mixer so that the containerwas cooled to a temperature below 40°C.

The thus obtained granules had the following stze distribution:

55
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Particle size lum) Amount (g)

more than 710 (24 mean, on) 22.2 (4,5 %)
710 - 420 (24 - 35 mesh) 149.7 (30.4 %)
420 - 150 (35 - 100 n eh) 302.0 (61.4 %)
less than 150 (100 raeeh pass) 18.1 (3.7 %)

Total 492.0

Example 2 (Granulating)

Granules having a particle size of 1 50 to 420 um (35 to 1 00 mesh) (1 50 g) as obtained in Example 1 were
charged in the container of a mixer, and the agitation blade was rotated slowly. The temperature ofthe container
was elevated to about 95 to 100°C with slow rolling of the granules. When the surfaces of the granules began
to melt, the rotation speed was raised, and a mixture having the same composition as used in Example 1 (350

g) was portionwise added thereto so as to make the spherical particJes grow. Water was introduced into the
jacket of the mixer so that the container was cooled to a temperature below 40°C.

The thus obtained granules had the following size distribution:

Particle size (yml Amount (g)

more than 710 (24 mesh on) 14.6 (3.0 %)
25 710 - 420 (24 - 35 mesh) 323.3 (65.5 %)

420 - 150 (35 - 100 mesh) 103.9 (21.1 %)
less than 150 (100 mesh pass) 51.5 (10.4 %)

Total 493.3
30

Example 3 (Coating)

Stearyl alcohol (6 parts) and polyethylene glycol 4000 (i.e. PEG 4000) (4 parts) were mixed together, and
the resultant mixture was heated at 80*C for fusion, followed by agitation. After cooling, the solidified product

35 was crushed and pulverized to make a precm* ruvtng a partide size of 300 or less as a coating material.
Using the premix, the following two coating compoeajons were prepared:

20

First coating composition:

Part (a)

Talc
2

Corn starch 2
Preraix ^

Total
3

Second coating composition:

Part(s)

Talc
2

Lubriwax
2

Premix
j

Total '

c
*

5
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The granules having a particle size of 420 to 710 nm (24 to 35 mesh) (250 g) as prepared in Example 1
or 2 were charged mto the container of a mixer ("Super-mixer* Type SM-5) and rotated slowly under agitation
whereby the granules were rolled. Hot water was circulated in the jack t of the mixer, and the temperature of
the containerwas elevated to about tare. Then, the rotation speed was raised, and the first coating composition
(150 g) was portionwise added thereto so as to coat the granules. Then, water was introduced into the jacket
of the mixer to lower the temperature of the container below 40"C.

The coated granules thus obtained had a partide size of420 to 1 .000 urn (16 to 35 mesh) and a total weight
of 402.5 g. The coating rate as calculated according to the following formula was 61 %:

Weight of granules _ Weight of granulesafter coating before coating

Weight of granules before coating
* °0

„.^^WMw 9.T
ntr*UC8d int° "* ja(*et 80 as to e,8va,e me t«"Perature of the container to about

57-C. The above obfamedc^
was carried out. during which the second coating composition was porfonwise added thereto to coat the sur.

20 toZ°M^Sc
9ranUleS* WaterWM intr°dUCed int° th° ja<*et *° 88 10 l0Wer *•*n«>«*™ * con-

, m °?!
ted 9fanUleS

°
btained h3d 3 partde size of420 to

1

.000Mn>(16to35mesh)andatotalweight
of 482 g. The coating rate as calculated according to the following formula was 20 %:

25 Weight of the second Weight of the firstcoaled granules coated granules

» Weight of the firat coated granules
X 10 °

30 Example 4 (Coating)

The premixm prepared in Example 3 ( 1 part) was mixed together with talc (2 parts), corn starch (1.2 parts)
and Lubnwa* 101 (OS part) togrve a powdery mixture for delayed release coating. Th.granules having a par-
bdesizeof£20 to 710pm (24 to 35 mesh) (250 g) as prepared in Example 1cr2 were chamed into theaTnir
of a mixer ("Super-mixer- Type SM-5). and slow rotation with agitation was carried out during which hot waterwas circulated through the jacket of the mixer to heat the container to a temperature ofabout 58«C. The rotation
speed was raised, and the powdery mixture was portionwise added thereto to make a coating layer at the sur-
faces of the granules. Then, make a coating layer at the surfaces of the granules. Then, water was introduced
into the jacket to lower the temperature of the container below 40'C. and the coated granules were cooled

The coated granules thus obtained had a partde size of420 to 1 .000 urn (16 to 35 mesh) and a total weight
of 510 g. The coating rate as calculated according to the formula given in Example 3 was 104 %.

Example 5 (Granulating with coreaV

45 TA 903 pulverized to a partide size of 150 um or less (100 mesh pass) (20 parts). PEG 6.000 (9 parts)
and sugar powder (2 parts) were mixed uniformy to make a premix for granulation. Granular sugar having a
parade see of210 to 300 urn (48 to 65 mesh) (1 50 g) as nudear orcore parOdeswas charged inL container
of a mixer fSuper-nuxei-Type SM-5) and slowly rotated with agitation while heating to about 95-C or more by
circulating hotwater through the jacket After the nudear or core paitides were heated, the rotation speed was

so raised to about 900 rpm. and the premix (400 g) was portionwise added thereto. Waterwas introduced into the
jacket, and the container was cooled to a temperature below 40°C;

The thus obtained granules had the following size distribution:"

55 -
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Particle size turn) Amount (q) -

more than 840 (20 mesh on) 56.1 (10 3 ft)
840 - 500 (20 - 32 mesh) 76 0 14 0 %
500 .- 300 (32 - 48 mesh) 333 0 till %300 - 210 (48 - 65 mesh) 7o!o 12 5leea than 200 (65 mesh pass) 9.1 (1.6 ft)

Total

Example 6 (Granulating with cores)

544.2

PEG 6000 having a partide size of about 180 um or less (80 mesh pass) was admixed with alpha-d-toco-
pherol (i;e. VE) in an amount of900 ppm to make a uniform mixture (i.e. VE-added PEG 6000); VE-added PEG
6000 (15 kg) and TA 903 powder (40 kg) were mixed together and passed through a screen (80 mesh) to make
a premix for granulation. Separately, talc (9.5 kg) was admixed with VE-added PEG 6000 (250 g) and micro-
crystaiiine) cellulose (1.25 kg) as a disintegrating agent to make a mixed powder for talc film formation.

Into the container of a centrifugical rotary granulator CCF-1000* manufactured bt Freund Industry) provided
with a regulator for heating temperature, the wall temperature of said container having been adjusted to about
106°C, microcrystalline cellulose powder 'Avicel-) having a 50% average particle size of 350 um (27.57 kg) as
nuclear or core particles was charged, and rotation was carried out at 1 00 rpm. When the core or nuclear par-
ticles were heated to about 95°C. the above prepared premix for granulation was porbonwise applied thereto
with a supply speed of 0.5 kg/min. With the progress of the fusion of PEG 6000 in the premix, the nuclear or
core particles were wetted, and the amount of TA 903 powder attaching to the nuclear or core particles was
increased. The supply speed of the premix was gradually increased until the attachingrate of TA 903 powder
was made constant, and then the remaining amount of the premix was applied thereto with a supply speed of
3 kg/min to make hard and compact spheric* granules. In comparison with the weight of the nuclear or core
particles, the weight increase was 1 99.5 %.

Onto the spherical granules thus obtained, an entire amount of the above prepared mixed powder for talc
coating wae applied at a supply speed erf 3 kg/min, followed by cooling to about 70°C to make a talc coating
film at the surfaces of the spherical granules. In comparison with the weight of the spherical granules, the weight
increase was 13.3 %.

The thus obtained granules having a talc coating film on the surfaces had an average particle size of about
600 fim and an average partide weight of about 938 (containing about 400 mg of TA 903). Their particle size
distribution was a follows:

Particle site fua) Amount (kg)

mora than 840 (24 raash on) 4.10 (4.3 |)
840 -355 [20 - 42 mesh) 87,38 (93.2 ft)
less than 355 (42 mash pass) 0.16 (0.2 ft)

Total 91.64

Of the granules having a talc coating film on the surfaces as above prepared, those having an average
particle size of 355 to 840 um (20 to 42 mesh) were collected and subjected to coating in Example 7.

Example 7 (Coating)

PEG 4000 having a partide size ofabout 1 80 um or less (80 mesh pass) was admixed withVE in an amount
of 900 ppm to make a uniform mixture (i.e. VE-added PEG 4000). VE-added PEG 4000 (3.94 kg), stearyt alcohol
powder having a partide size of about 180 urn or less (80 mesh pass) (2.64 kg), com starch (2.64 kg), hyd-
rogenated castor oil (7.88 kg) and talc (1 3.93 kg) were mixed together to make a mixed powder for coating.

Into the container of the granulatbr as used in Example 6, said container having been pre-heated to about
65*C, the granules having a talc coating film on the surfaces (355 to 840 um) (50.00 kg) as prepared in Example
6 were charged, and rotation was carried out at 100 rem. When the temperature of the granules reached a tem-
perature of about 62'C. the mixed powder for coatmg as above prepared as oortionwtse applied thereto w.th
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a supply speed of 0.2 kg/min. With the progress of the fusion of PEG 4000 in the mixed powder the granuleswere wetted, and the amount of the mixed powder attaching to the surfaces of the mixed powder attachino tothe surfaces of the granules was Increased. The supply speed of the mixed powder was gradually increased
until the attaching rate of the mixed powder was made constant, and then the remaining amount of the mixedpowder was applied thereto with a supply speed of 3 kg/min, followed by cooling the temperature below 50"C
to make hard and compact coated granules. In comparison with the weight of the granules, the weight increasewas 56.8 %,

The thus obtained coated particles had an average partide size of about 700 um and an average particle
weight 1 541 mg (containing 400 mg of TA 903). Their particle size distribution was as follows:

Particle size Cum) Amount Ika)

more than 1000 (16 mesh on) 0.37 (0.4 tt
1000 - 355 (16 - 42 mesh) 03.03 98.7 I)less than 355 (42 mesh pass) 0.51 (0.6 I)

Total 83.91

20 Test Example 1

With the coated granules having two coating layers at the surfaces (partide size. 420 to 1 000 um (1 6 - 35
mesh)) as obtained in Example 3. the dissolution test was carried out according to the puddle method as des-
cribed in Japanese Pharmacopoeia XI. As the dissolution media, there were used the 1st test solution (prepared
by adding water to a mixture of sodium chloride (2.0 g) and dilute hydrochloric add (24.0 ml) to make a total
volume of 1.000 ml. pH. about 1.2) (900ml) and punfied water (900 ml). Measurement was made on TA 903
under a rotation speed of 100 rpm.

.J^! '.1""!

,

(di*M
!

otion are snow" " F*- 1 <* the accompanying drawings, from which it is under,
stood that the dissolution ofTA 903 is delayed about 5 minutes. In fact, the release ofTA 903 from the coated
granules as above in the mouth was prevented for several minutes, and therefore no bitter taste was produced
on the oral administration.

Test Example 2

25
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With the coated granules (partide size. 420 to 1000m/t. (16-35 mesh)) as obtained in Example 4, the dis-
olution test was carried out according to the puddle method as described in Japanese Pharmacopoeia XI As
the disolution media, there were used the 1st test solution (900 ml) and purified water (900 ml). Measurement
was made on TA 903 under a rotation speed of 100 rpm.

?^^""l"^f Sh0W" m F* 2 °"h# •e»mPa''y<'H> drawings, from which it is under-
stood that the dissolution ofTA 903 is delayed about S mmuN. and then performed gradually. Such dissolution
curve indicates the characteristics of the coated granules of a release controlled type.

Test Example 3

*s With the coated granules (average partide size, about 700 um) as obtained in Example 7. the dissolution
test was carried out according to the puddle method as described in Japanese Pharmacopoeia XI. As the dis-
sotutoon media, there were used the 1st test solution (900 ml), the 2nd test solution (prepared by adding water

m ?B
mTn °f 02 M potassium di"y*ogen phosphate solution (250 ml) and 0.2N sodium hydroxide solution

(1 1 8 ml) to make a total volume of 1 .000 ml; pH. about 6.8) (900 mi) and purified water (900 ml). Measurement
so . was made on TA 903 under a rotation speed of 100 rpm.

The results (dissolution curve) are shown in Fig. 3 of the accompanying drawings, from which it is under-
stood that the dissolution of TA 903 is delayed about 5 minutes.

55 Claims

1. A coated composition comprising a pharmaceubcafly active substance stable to heat, which comprises
granules comprising fine partides of said active substance cohenng with each other with the aid of a first
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thermomelting material as a binder, each of said granules being coated with a second thermomelting ma
teriai having a melting point lower than that of the first thermomelting material, said granules being prepared
by a centrifugal force granulation procedure without the use of any solvent

2. A coated composition as claimed in claim 1, which is orally administrate.

3. A coated composition as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 which is a granular preparation.

4. A coated composition as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 7 wherein the active substance is a cyclodextrin
inclusion compound of 4^uanidinomemylcydohexanecarboxyfic acid 2'-benzyloxycarbonylphenyf ester
hydrochloride.

5. A process for preparing a coated composition comprising a pharmaceuticaily active substance stable to
heat which comprises centrifugally granulating a mixture comprising said active substance and a first ther-
momelting material as a binder under heating without using any solvent and coating the resultant granules
with a second thermomelting material as a coating material under heating, the melting point of the second
thermomelting material being lower than that of the first thermomelting material.

6i A process as daimed in daim 5, wherein the granulating is carried out by rotating the mixture under con-
ditions such that the first thermomelting material is kept in a melt state.

7. A process as daimed in daim 5 ordaim 6, wherein the coating is carried out by rotating the granules while
applying the second thermomelting material thereto under conditions such that the second thermomeftina
material is kept in a melt state.

9

8. A process as claimed in any one of daims 5 to 7, wherein the second thermomeJUng material is a mixture
comprising a hydrophaic material and a hydrophobic material in amounts of about 5 to 30 % by weight and
about 10 to 60 % by weight respectively based on the mixture,

i

9. A process as daimed in any one of daims 5 to 8, wherein the first thermomelUng material comprises
pdyethytene glycol.

.

10. A process as daimed in daim 9, wherein the polyethylene glycol has an average molecular weight of not
less than about 1,000.

11. A process a daimed in any one of daims 5 to 1 0, wherein the first thermomelting material further comprises
a small amount of alpha-d-tocopherol.

12. A process as daimed in any one of daims 5 to 8. wherein the first thermomelting material is hydrophyte
and soluble in water.

'

13. A process as daimed in any one of daims 5 to 12. wherein the coating is formed in a bWayer.

14. A process as daimed in daim 13. wherein the bMaysr comprises an inner layer comprising a hydrophilte
matenaJ and an outer layer comprising a hydrophobic material.

15. A process as daimed in any one of daims 5 to 14. wherein the coated composition is orally administrate.

16. A process as daimed in any one ofdaims5 to 1 5. wherein the coated composition is a granular preparation.

Claims for the following Contracting States : ES and GR

1 A process for preparing a coated composition comprising a pharmaceuticaily active substance stable to
heat, which comprises centrifugally granulating a mixture comprising said active substance and a first ther-
momelting material as a binder under heating without using any sdvent and coating the resultant granules
with a second thermomelting material as a coating material under heating, the melting point of the second
thenmomelting material being lower than that of the first thermomelting material.

9
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2. A process as claim d in claim 1 ( wherein the pharmaceutical^ active substance is a cydodextrin inclusion
compound of 4-guanidinomethylcydohexan carboxylic acid 2'benzyi xycarbonyiphenyl ester hvd
rochloride.

7«-

5 3. A process as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2, wherein the granulating is carried out by rotating the mixture
under conditions such that the first thermomelting material is kept in a melt state.

4. A process as claimed in any one ofclaims 1 to 3, wherein the coating is carried out by rotating the granules
while applying the second thermomelting material thereto under conditions such that the second ther

10 momelting materiaJ is kept in a melt state.

5. A process as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 4. wherein the second thermomelting material is a mixture
compnsing a hydrophaic material and a hydrophobic materiaJ in amounts of about 5 to 30% bv weioht ann
about 10 to 60 % by weight respectively based on the mixture.

*

6. A process as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 5, wherein the first thermomelting materiaJ comprises
polyethylene glycol.

K

7. A process as claimed in claim 8, wherein the polyethylene glycol has an average molecular weight of not
20 less than about 1 ,000.

3

8. Aprocessaedaimedinanyoneofdaims1to7. wherein me first mern^eltin^
a small amount of alpha-d-tocopherol.

25 9. A process as daimed in any one of daimt 1 to 5, wherein the first thermomelting materiaJ is hydrophilic
and soluMe in water.

1 K *

10. A process as daimed in any one of daim* 5 to 9. wherein the coating is formed in a bWayer.

30 11. A process as daimed in daim 10. where* me b^er comprises an inner layer comprising a hydrophilic
matenal and an outer layer comprising a hydrocnobic material.

1Z A process as daimed in any one of daim* 1 to 11 . wherein the coated composition is orally administrable.

35 13. A process asclaimed in any one ofdaims 1 to 12. wfmtn the coated composition is a granular preparation.

40
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